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The Cast of Living 0i1ssiomer Of the ltinist,r of 

I6bouz' has igsud his ordinary amthly statsutent of the q1mntit tea Of ibot 

held in storage as of Wra let, 1916. His figam  are derived from 

the returns of companies ho1dinj abour 99 per o.nt of the total 

cold $ tarage $Oe available in ORMARe They include d.atrr products, 

pik1e4 and bs.rrellecL, as well as frOsesi reats, and the holdings of 

L18, 

eres- 

s.tter 

&sf fresh and. p 1c11od) 
Pork ifreoh and pickled) 

oz, Rom & tcked. 3k3at0 
I&tton Is Lsb 
flsh all Varieties 
fad all Yartot tea 

4,300,131 pou2da 
5 9686 9612 pomds 

260 0141 dosen 
29 0984,111 pounls 
19,895,869 poimds 
13 0 180,OM pomc1s 
3 9 816 9673 ponde 

2$,96 0408 pouMs 
2,492,190 pods 

MW prsoeding figures cover way goods reported as held 

instoruge. TO sstin.te the qvantity Of anv of suoh goods available from 

colt storage ocsapanios for oonsuupttom and export, add about ten per cent 

to reprsOnt goods in tress it and a.rtain *QWV&rQt iTQl7 ins ignif tcatt 

(!smnt it tee anreported.. 	 ryT,n c-(i-jç 
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he preoeding tablo of food onotL$iei in storage Vmh let. 

19180  does not thclud.e the holtinge of the Harris Attoir Company of 

Toronto, Montreal ath 4aebeco 

The foUowixig telegram have passed between this Department 

a d that Oa'pan with roferonos to their statenont of goads on bwA March 1st. 

Toronto, (bit. Iftroh 13, 118. 

Acting Ooemisiioner re Oost of Living, 
Ottaxt&, (ite.iio. 

Answering monthly stterent various branches being j5rep&red 
will be wired to-titt if poa5ible. 

Harris Aottoir Oor*pany. 

(*ta, March 121, 1918. 

Harris Abattoir Ooipany, Limited, 
Toronto, Qiitario, 

The first of the month statOnonte covering your lead 
Office and branches not yet received. ZiMly wire same 
imediately. 

W. 3, O'Onor. 

Toronto, 3hroh 15 9  1918. 

Acting 01aaionar z"e Cost of Living, 
Ottai, Oit*jo. 

Replying offloere of ooisny responsible for your 
reports have been abaet from olty for over two woe1ci atd have just 
returned. Stop for this reason no inventory vu taken at and Feb. 

aiy, writ big fully. 
Harris Abattoir Company. 

If Harris Abattoir Ooany bad this month reported 

their ho1iings, (a.,00rd.bi to general per oentags of deerease or 

increase of total amct in. storage) would probably have been 

as folloilis- 
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Bultor 	 180,150 I)ornlda 

()iees 	 9381 pounds 

eggs 	 9 9179 &oaei 

Doef 	 3,530,573 pounds 

Pork 	 776,233 pounde 

Moon & Uen 	 19,085 pounds 

Mutton & Lamb 	 170 9011 pun4s 

Amount of Pish and Yovd aonidored rog1tgib1o, 

its ho1&ip  are ohiot1r in ?oronto. As the 

nreeeipt of returns frcs this iiortnt eomp=y interrupts 

the ionttnulty of the ooisstoner's system of recorling the 

ebb and flow of food mapplies in 3imnds aM imj*.irs its value 

he has required that approziito figures be give at once 	those 

will be specially pb1iabed later and before the opperanoe of 

n.* month's r.po$. 
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Cariii of holiLge of Febmary 1st, 1'18 1, with 

*zh let, 1918, show a gneral deoeaae as on )rni4 March let, 1318. 

The following table shows fz'o 2krob let, 1313*- 

roafl 

)ttsr 	 4] 

oese 	 21, 

26619  

Beef 	 17;  

Pork 	 35 

flais, Bacon & Smoked Ueata 

tton & Lamb 	 CA 
ftsh 	 16 

Pow2. 
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The h1dinge of the firrie reporting qutit lee of 

food oonnnoiities on haM March let, 1918 9  iho also have repOrted 

for Xaroh l*t, 1917 9  show the following corVarlsonza- 

gargh  1,L)17 ur. Qh in t 1)18 D,oreaie lnpreaae 

Ikitter 4,2839 547 4 90849 513 4.7 % 

i.o03. 2 9807 9053 89848 9400 108.3% 

4998  286 9048 234 9000 18.4% 

3f (fresh & pioc1ed) 28 0530 9290 29 9649,723 309% 

Pork (fresh & piaklsd.) 23 9 946 9100 19 9729 9402 17.61% 

Bacon, Rm Is 	od Meats 	17 9503,998 11,911,472 31.93% 

atton & 16mb 7 0109 0836 39674,021 48.33% 

Fish all Varieties 7 9 09 9 083 22 0819 9598 62.3% 

Yowl all Varieties 49097 0811 20467 0 858 39.7$ 
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2he ch'e uunditiona ramaiii aa iojortud l:t moitho lbs 
ovor- cøw ulAtion octtrss chiefly in Qutaxio. The eonisstoner notes 
now a sliapoattion to acoumulate 13.rge stores of fish. He cIoeLj not yet 
pronOuAOO this unjustitiablo, but roueat suspension or 
While he develops certain facts. It would be i*prop.r to sureos 
the fiurei rasanile. If the cireumsta-noes justify it ho will refer 
to the aatter !Igain. 

The following stateiiaent show$ the distribution of the 
total cpiantitios of each of the mentioned ccoditiee in store 
March 1st, lflG, reported according to estb1iahed d.istricts- 

Maritiiie 	 Ontario 
rsincs 	Q12bgg 	 4jius zumto 	TREM&P 

utter 148 9 29 3.,414,607 329 9554 984 9 537 
Cheese L7,417 10609,435 	19 739,016 19323 9 540 
490 790 73 0 315 15 9 666 60 1,959 
Beef,Jresh 2 9 932 9 200 39090 9975 761 9 359 59 876 9418 
esf9 pioc1ed 40 9 600 323 0324 37 9448 75,434 

Poric, fresh 93,145 356 9446 717 9 727 10716,314 
Port, itciclod 227,603 445 10495 	1,429,023 3 9 837 9593 
soon & ffrsm 606,137 2,773,911 	2,386,919 6,755 0675 
Ixttozi & Lamb 653 0 811 802 9 803 117 0 669 1,170 9 580 
Jish all Varietlee 2,486,763 232,705 549,460 535 9 319 
J0l all Varieties 849440 6159 063 501 0953 483 9731 

3nitoba Alberta & 
tlsli Colwthia 

Butter 235 0 818 595 9271 5929 315 
Cheese 297,892 602 9 694 141 0 618 
zws 31 9 921 56,464 16 9026 
3eaf, fresh 6,159,099 8 1,074 9 874 1 9 722 9 738 
3eef, picklod 873 0701 7 9600 89 341 
?ork, fresh 883 9 213 2,489 9354 369 9 985 
Poz'lc, pioc1od 19663 9 002 40960o07 706 9 957 
Bacon & H= 756 9 747 229 9 958 114,774 
utton & Lamb 699 0 979 2110 182 155,349 

7inh all Varieties 19235 9 174 1 9108,459 7 9 800 0 820 
'ow1 all Varieties 245 9 367 334 9 948 2269688 





The .zports of the soin oozzoditios (including foreign 
as well as Ganadian production) for h'ebruary 1917 and 1918, respectively 
were s - 

obriar -  VebMrx 193,8 
tt.r 48,831 pounds 402,035 pounds 

aheese 3,659,192 pounds 49940 9416 punds 
Eges 94,831 dosen 133 9 712 d.Dzen 
Seof 1,487,666 pounds 10 0481 9 058 pounds 
Pork 960 9 733 pounds 113,314 pounds 
Bacon & 11= 16,6049029 pounds 16 9152 9401 pounds 

tton 8 9463 pounds 10 9642 pounds 

The i'iports of the same ooaodities for Yebruar7 1917 
and 1918 werez- 

But tar, 
Thao as 
YkEs 
Beef 
Pork 

ocm & Ham 
tton & Lamb 

Pebrw4r 117 
33 9421 pounds 
50 9430 pon.ds 

342 9425 d.oen 
1,254,801 pounds 

11 9,964 9875 pounds 
19940 9072 pomds 

126 0795 pound.. 

,ftbma 1938 
18 0211 pounds 
16,763 pounds 
97,418 ozo& 

669,055 pounds 
671,425 pounds 

33 9 9019potmd.a 
136 9466 pounds 

The exports of butter in Pebruary of this year as 
oparec1 with Iebx'uary 1917 have increasod from about 60,000 poundt to 
400 9000 pounds; of cheese from 3,600,000 pounds to about five mi11irn 
pounds; eggs from 9L,000 to 134,000 doan; boof from rI million to 10 
iiillion pounds; baeon 7 hen from 15,600,000 pounds to 16 0 150 90009 The 
wq)ort of fresh frosen and pickled pork alone show & decrease. In 
Pebrusry 1917, there were exportod. 960,000 pounds, this year only 113,000 
pomds • This is Largely duo to the fact that pork is converted 
into bacon or ham for e -port. 

The increase in export of Can&.irn pork is however 'very 
much greater this year as the import of pork which caries chiefly from 
United 3tatee in Pobraary 1918 wee only 670,000 pounds as compared 
with 12 million pounds in February of last year. The imports of bacon and 
ham were only 34,000 pounds this year as compared with 2.000,000 pounds 
last year. The imports of the other oomrxd.ittes 1so show a s1irht 
doeroae. In February 1918 there Yore about 100000 dozen e&,s  tmorted 
as compared with 340,000 dozen in iebruary 1917. 
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The oo=issionar OoncluLtQs his statement as follows z- 

"Some rsoent i)ress rsferenoes to spoiling of fowl at 
Wtmiipg seem to call for a few aords from rae. The Cost of 1iiin 
braneh of the labour deparhaeut has on file complete records of all 
fowl in uo3A stor'ags, inoluding the fowl in question e  In thw course 
and vdthut jirtieular or special Investigation, the Ions of the 
fowl would become known to me and I now have inowlede as to it. 
The fowl were ovorheld until It became unfit for food and was there.-
tore destroyed, but there vma a defect in the cold storage 
premises wherein It vm3 oontalred. Otherwise, notwithatandthg its age 
it would not have spoiled, and the proprietors wore =aware of the 
coiii t I ens Yfhi le the same were ieveloping, This h.pens ooca I. cmal ly 
as a more incident of cold stera{e oper - ttons, and is usually 
waoiable. In sayitC this I do not jatIfy the hclding of 
towl or othor food connodItiea frori one season peat anothere I&Ile 
this is pernitted, anO it is perrit ted. no far as the law is 
oon3erned and with the eeroi øe of i tre it nay be âone 'rI thou.t 
snsible dereoiatIen of value of the cosriodity, I cazot saT that 

the more %coldot.tal condition of the company's prci3es, by 
rc3on Whoruof the fowl wont bad, renders the cotv.wWny more  

ilty than if the fowl had been stored in another and more 
suitable pl&oe for the ame 1an'th of time and had not fone bad at all. 
I am eovr'y if this statement shatters any theories hold as to the 
incident in question, but can on1 ive the facta, no tter vthere 
they load.." 

(sIpM) TI. P. O'Connor, 
Acting Commizsicsier re Coat of X4ivIr€ 
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